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N y u r r u w iy i ,  n y in n g a lp a  k a r r i j a .  N g u la ja n g k a  w a t iy a ,  
ra a rn a , n g u la ju  l i n j i - j a r r i j a l u .  N y in n g a n g k u r la  r u w a r r i - m a n u  
W a r l p i r i k i r l a n g u r l a  w a ly a n g k a  W a r la r la w a n a .  K a r r u ,  m a r l i r i ,  
w a r n i r r i , m u l ju  l i i r l p a r i - j a r r i j a . Manu p a r r a k a r i - p a r r a k a r i  
w a n ta ju lp a  y u r r u p u p u - j a r r i n ja - y a n u .
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N g u la ja n g k a , ju r d u lk u  y a rn k a ja  - -  mayawunpa. W i r i - j a r r i n j a -  
y a n u lk u lp a .  N g u la ja n g k a  y u n p a r la r a - ja r r i j a l k u .  J in ta n g k a lk u  
y a n u rra  w i r i l k i .  W a w i-p in ja -y a n u r ra ,  manu y a r la ra n g k a -m a n in ja -  
y a n u rra  w a ly a . K a la  m a r lu , manu kuyu p a n u k a r i,  n g u la ju lu  
p a r d i ja r r a  w a r r i r n in ja k u  ngapaku . K u la  k u y u m a r r ir la n g u r lu  p a lk a -  
manu ku yu , la w a n y a y i r n i .
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K a la  y a l i  n g a ly a r r p a r la ,  n y in a ja lp a lu  yapa W a r lp i r ip a t u . 
Y a p a n g k u lp a lu r la  p u ta  m anngu-nyangu y a l i  n y in n g a k u . Y a lu mp u r la ,  
j i n t a l p a  n y in a ja  p u r lk a p a rd u  n g a n g k a y ik i r l i , pampa j in t a p u r d a n j i  
m i lp a ju .  N g u la ju  p u r lk a n y a y i r n i , n g u la lp a r la  n g a n g k a r i j i  ju r n t a  
y a n in ja -y a n u .  W a ja m p a r lu lp a ja n a  nyangu nyanungunyangu ya p a . 
P a l i j a l p a lu  p u r ra k u lk u  n g a p a w a n g u rla .
J u k u r ra  p a r d in ja r la  mu n g a ly u r r u lk u , p u r lk a n g k u ju , w a y i-  
p u r ru rn u ja n a  nyanungunyangu k u ja lp a r la  n g u n a ja . N gu la  
y a r n k a ja r r a lk u  n y a n u n g u n y a n g u k u rra lk u  m a r a ly p ik i r r a . R a r ra -  
r a r r a lk u lp a  w a p a n ja -ya n u  m a ta n y a y irn i ya rlu w a n a  ny inn g a w a n a . 
K u la lu  n y a n y i lk i  y a p a p a tu r lu ju . 5
N yanungunyangu y a k u ju ja n g k a ju ,  w i ly p i- m a n u ja n a  rd a k a p a la  
y a r t a r n a r r i  k a r d i r r i p a t u  m i r i l p a r i  p i r l i j i .  N g u la ja n a  y i r r a r n u  
w a rru  nyanunguw ana , manu r d i r r i - y u n g u  y u n p a r n in ja k u lk u .  
K a r l i j a r r a  j i r r a m a k u r lu lp a  y i l p i n j i j i  n g a r n u r u - k a r r i ja  
n y u r r u w iy iw a r n u .
N g u la  p u r lk a n g k u ju ,  y u n p a rn u lk u lp a  j i r r a m a k u  p a r r a k u ju .  
N g u la w a r n u r la ju , k a m p a r ru ju  m a n g k u rd u ju  j i n t a w i y i  k u ju r n u .  
N g u la n y a n u r la  y u n tu ly -p u n g u rn u  p a n u n g k u lk u  m a n g k u rd u r lu . 
M a n g ku rd u , y a n u rn u lp a  w a r r i r i - w a r r i r i l k i .
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Y a p a n g ku ju , n y a n g u lk u lp a lu  m angkurdu ju  manu m il y a -  
p u n g u lk u lp a lu  k a p i w a n t im i l k i . N g a n tu rn u lk u lp a lu n y a n u  y u ju k u ju .  
N g u la ja n g ka  n g a p a lku  w a ly i - w a n t i ja .
W u rra n g k u ju k u lp a  p u r lk a n g k u ju  y u n p a rn in ja -y a n u .
N g u la ja n g k a , n g a p a ju lp a  y i r i y i r i - w a n t i j a l k u .  P i r r j i r d i -  
j a r r i j a l k u  manu p i r r j i r d i - j a r r i j a l k u .  N gu la  y a la ra ka -m a n u  
m a r l i r i k a r i - m a r l i r i k a r i ,  w a r n i r r i k a r i - w a r n i r r i k a r i , manu k a r r u .  
N g u la ja n g k a , n g a p a w a rn u rla , w a t iy a  manu m arna, p a r d i ja lk u lp a  
p in a .
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N g u la ja n g k a , yapa nyanungunyangu y i p i l j i p a t u r l u ,  
n g u la ju lp a lu r la  w a r ru rn u lk u  w a rru  p u r lk a p a rd u k u ju .  K u la lu  p a lk a -  
manu - -  l awa. N g u la w a rn u ju , y a p a n g k u ju lp a lu  m anngu-nyangu, 
k u la n g a n ta  n g a w a r ra r lu  k a j i  k a n g u r ra .  Y a p a ju lu r la  y u la n ja k u lk u  
r d i i l - y i r r a r n u .  M anulu y u r u r r i j a r r a  y u n g u lu  n g u r r a k a r i r la lk u  
n y in a .
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English Translation -  The Drought
The big drought was on and the animals, trees and plants were dying. The drought swept through the 
Warlpiri country of the Tanami, The creeks, lakes and water holes were drying up and each day the sun 
grew hotter and hotter.
The willy w illys made their way through on the sand, gathering dust and making themselves bigger 
and bigger as though they were enjoying themselves. Animals moved away in search of water. Even the 
great hunters couldn’t find any food.
In the desert lived a yapa tribe of Warlpiri people. The tribes were panicking about the drought.
Among the tribe was a old witchdoctor man, blind in one eye, so old that his healing powers were fading 
away. He was sad to see his people dying from hunger and thirst.
Next morning the old man gathered all his belongings and went away to the sacred ground staggering 
across the plain, not to be seen by the people. From his sack he pulled out 5 magical white shiny stones.
He placed them around him and started singing with two boomerangs, chanting the hymns from the past.
The old man sang the songs for two days until the cloud appeared in the distance followed by an 
army of clouds. Clouds came closer and closer. The people saw the clouds and knew it would rain, so they 
started building humpies. Then the rain came tumbling down.
But still the old man kept singing the songs. The rain came down heavier. It filled the lakes, 
waterholes and rivers. After the rain, the trees and plants grew again. The tribe started to look around 
for the o ld man but couldn't find him so the people thought he was washed away. People started to cry and 
moved away to start another camp
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